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WELCOME
CountryClubuk is the quintessential, up-tothe-minute guide to obtaining the finer things
in life. Our simple aim is to find all the things
which make life more enjoyable and rewarding, and to make it easy for you to benefit from
them. To experience anything you see in this
magazine, all you have to do is call one number, 020 7291 8600, or visit the Club website
(countryclubuk.com), and we do the rest.
How do we do this? First, by talking to our
network of specialist insiders and connoisseurs.
Then by negotiating extremely preferential
rates and services on your behalf. Thirdly, by
publishing the details in your exclusive Club
magazine and website, to tell you what’s new.
Then we make life easy for you, by booking
your flights to the USA for £135 (p24), or a free
country break (p76), or sending you a case of
claret (p118), or a Jermyn Street shirt (p92).
So that is CountryClubuk ... what more could
you want? If you are not yet a member, see p34.
Already a member: we hope you enjoy the fun!

FREE FLIGHTS
Join the Club, or
give membership as
a gift, and you can
have a free flight to
one of 20 European
destinations, p34.

TRAVEL DESK
Flights
24 Return flights to the USA
Eight great cities, including
New York, from £135 return.
34 Free flights to Europe
Join CountryClubuk and
choose from 20 destinations.
Holidays
20 Island hideaway
In the wake of Drake.
26 New York for under £400
An unmissable opportunity.
36 Venice, city of dreams
Romance on the Rialto.
42 Croatia’s Riviera
Win three magical nights.
46 Mallorca’s rural idyll
Undiscovered and unspoilt.
50 Win a £7,300 cruise
Rome to Monte Carlo.
Hotels
52 Best deals in Europe
Great hotels, fabulous rates.
58 Top 40 London hotels
Our guide to the best for less.
Plus: win a night at The Savoy.
68 Rural retreats
Time to go to the country.
76 Free two-night breaks
Take 25 holidays on us.
Dining Room
84 Free wine when you dine
Restaurant guide with
special member offers.
This month: Win lunch at
The Ritz and The Capital.

WINE CELLAR
Your new Club Claret
is the best yet: a real
blockbuster, made by
the family who produce
Château Palmer in
Margaux.Try it! p118.

CLUBROOM
54 Free Clubs
Eight Clubs across
the world, where
our members
enjoy reciprocal
membership and
can stay or dine.

COVER
Jermyn Street
shirts, p92.
Picture by
John Downing

Continued overleaf …

All this for only £69 per year:To join the Club, call 020 7291 8600: Or visit www.countryclubuk.com
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SPORTS DESK
11 Racing at the Arc
Don’t miss the French Classic.
Also: 2-for-1 at Kempton, p15.
13 Polo at Guards
Two more Club days at Smiths
Lawn.Also: win tickets for
Blenheim and Blair Castle.
15 Rugby at Twickenham
Reserve your Club seats for
the Guinness Premiership.

MEN’S WARDROBE
92 If the shirt fits …
… and it does, because our new partners
are Jermyn Street shirtmakers Harvie &
Hudson: this is the time to buy the best.
98 Town and country
Elegant new city pinstripes: proper blazers:
tip-top panama hats: all the essential kit for
countrymen: and the world’s best pyjamas.
LADIES’ WARDROBE
6 Diamonds to die for
Our new diamond jewellery collection
from Hatton Garden at up to half-price.
Plus: Elizabeth Galton silver, p116.
104 Fashion pages
From summer into autumn: key pieces to
update your look, from designer suede
to silks and pearls, and glamour on the go.
HOMES & GARDENS
136 Haute couture for the home
Emma Bridgewater’s John Betjeman
collectibles: Limoges porcelain:Golfar &
Hughes classics:Angela Rose cushions:
Spode’s birds and bees: and award-winning
furniture from Chelsea Flower Show.

RODROOM
126 Fishing on the Royal Dee
Join us to fish for salmon on
the Aberdeenshire Dee.
128 Last-minute beats
Win a day’s salmon fishing on
the Tyne; last-minute rods
on top beats; new tackle deals.
GUNROOM
130 Essential kit
All you need for the new
season, from cartridge bags to
socks and a new shooting suit.
Plus: Runnarköp kit to win.
133 Wild sport
Stalking, pheasant shooting
and salmon fishing: four days’
amazing sport from a castle
in the Western Isles. Plus: win a
year’s supply of Beta dogfood.

Rodroom
Salmon fishing on
the Royal Dee, p126.
Chalkstream trout
on the Anton, p128.

Interiors
The perfect floral
vase, and other
treasures for
the home, p136.

STABLES
135 For rider and horse
New attractions: Mark Todd’s
breeches, and soft velvet rugs.

WINE CELLAR
118 Excellent claret at excellent prices
The new Club Claret 2002 is a blockbuster:
join us to taste the great Bordeaux of 1985:
summer drinking, Champagne and rosé.
LARDER
122 Delicious foods, tested and tasted
Spain’s gourmet ham: Cornwall’s goat’s
cheese: Sicilian olive oil: foie gras and caviar.
BOX OFFICE
17 Good deals on best seats at top shows
Dinner with The Phantom for £45: Jeffrey
Bernard with £10 off: best seats at 2-for-1.
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Dining Room
Win a Champagne
lunch at The Ritz, p84.
Jewel Box
Elizabeth Galton’s
designer silver, p116.

